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Algicide 

For algae control in swimming pools, large 
aquariums, ornamenlal fish ponds, and 
fountains 

Acllvelngredienl: 
Simazine: 2-chloro-4,6-bls 
(ethyl amino )-s -t ri az i ne 

Inerllngredienll: 
Tolal: 

Aquazine II a wettable powder 

Caution: 
Keep out of reach of children. 

80% 

20% 

100% 

Harmful if swallowed. Avoid Inhalation of 
dust. Avoid contamination of food and feed. 

Do not use In bodies of water with natura I 
runoff. Do not discharge treated water 
where it Will drain into natural bodies of 
water. Apply this prOduct only as specified 
on this laDel. 

Do not reuse container Destroy when 
empty. 

Store In a dry place 

EPA Reg. No. 100-570 

Five Pounds 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE AND CONDITIONS OF S.'LE 
AND WARRANTY 

IMPORTANT: Read Ihe enlHe Directions lor Ute ,,',d 
the Conditions 01 Sale and Warranty t)('!:'!(' ,,<.,nl) 
thIs product. 

Condition. of Sale and Warranty 

The Direction. for U .. of thIs product ICllp( ! It,,
op,n,on of experts based on fIeld use .l<'d leSls T ",. 
directIons are believed to be reliable and 'huu d tH
followed carefully However. It IS Imp05Slb,,, I,· , .. , 
nate all r,sks Inherently associated WIth use 0' In" 
prod"ct. Ineffectiveness or other urllntended (on",
quences may result because of such faclOrs as 
weather cond,t,ons presence of otner male, 3 '. J' 

the manner of use or applIcation all ol .... hlc~ 
beyond the c('ntrol of elBA-GEIGY 01 the 5.: P' All 
such risks shall be assumed by the Buyer 

CIBA·GEIGY warrants that thIS prOduCt con'Olln, I'. 
the chemIcal deSCription on the ,abel ,lnuS 'eason 
ably fit for the purposes referred 10 "'he Directionl, 
for U.e, sublect to the Inherent flSKS 'efe"ed to 
above. CIBA·GEIGY make. no other express or 
implied warranty of Fitnes. or Merchantability Or any 
other expre •• or implied warranty. I" no c""p sra 
CIBA·GEIGY or the Seller be dab!·" 'a' COI1",c<""n:'a 
specIal. or indlrec: damages reSuillng 'rorn l~e use 
or handling of th,s prOduct CIBA·GEIGY a"o ~he SH", 
offer this product and the Buyer and user acCept " 
subieci to the foregOIng Conditions of Sale and War· 
ranty whIch may be varced only by agreement ", 
W((tcng SIgned by a duly au\tloroled lepresenI3~I.r· .",' 
CIBA·GEIGY. 

General Information 

Aquazlne IS an algIcIde that effectively prevents and 
controls the growth of algae In sWlmm,ng pools large 
aquariums. ornamental fIsh ponds and fOunta,ns 
There IS no waItIng to sWIm after applicatIon Aqualln( 
may be used In the above bodIes of water contall1l-,g 
fish or aquarca plants. The ef!ect,veness of Aquazlne 
IS not infiuer<:ed by the normal range of s .... ,mrn,'lg 
POOl water pH 

Aquazlne IS compatIble with all pOOl addItives IS non. 
foamIng will not staIn, and is non-corrosIve to pool 
filters. heaters, piping. and fIttIngs POOl filtering sys
tems will not reduce the effectiveness of Aquazlne 
The use of Aquazine will not replace the need for 
chlorine to maintain proper pH and san,tatlon. but 
does relieve the need for excessIve quantIties of 
Chlorine to combat algae. 

Mlxingln.tructlon. 

Net Weigh~ ----- -
M,x the correct dosage In a contaIner of c'par .... ater 
shake or agItate thoroughly and evenly dl<;trobute the 

.,_", mIxture over Ihe water to be treated 

I 
j 

Calculalion 01 Water Volume 
To determine the gallons of water " ,1 !'0J, p' .... ,"11.' 
With a r0clangular Or 5qU(lfe 5lJrf;1'~" I," .'!'p'. ' 't.' 

'he !pngth . Width . averaYf'dcp!tl --; f.' I' !ht' ...... , •. 

'3('- ')f the body of w,]tpr I~ 0 .. .1' Of f'JI,ntl " . ~,p'Y 
,n Ip('t Ihe lenglh w,dtt; ilvera'l" df'P!h 50 

Direction. for Use 

Swimming Pool, 
AqlJazlr)e may be pourpd Into HlP c;.,klln01pt ur L •• C"ly 
~1'I"buted arOund the Pdge at !he po.' Wat"r lem;Jpr" 
,lture of 80 F Or greater ri'~ults In fas!!'r <l'gar: control 

Precaulroo Do nOI uSf' I'ealI'd "aiel on plants (lr 
lawns as Aquazlnc a'h.l c·!hcr pnOI a.ddltl\'P,,) could 
(aus!! damage 

Prevenlrve I<lgae T:2almenl Apply 1') oz of Aquazine 
·0 8 ppm SlmaZ,ne) p, ' 10 000 gals of ... ater that 15 
,'slbly Clean Repeat every 8·10 weeks or when algae 
'eappear 

Groen Algae Conlrel Apply 2 olaf Aquaz:ne 11 06 
ppm slmallne) per 10.000 gals. of water when algae 
9,owth IS f,rst VISible Seven days later brush algae 
'rom wal!s. vacCJum out settled algae a'1d ,mrned,. 
ale'Y begin prevent"'e algae treat men I 

B'ack Algae Conlrol' Apply 2') Ol of AquJzlne 
,1 6 ppm Slmazlne) per 10 000 gals of water when 
algae growth IS Ilrst IIlslb:e For iaster results. remove 
lOP of algae growth WIth w"e brush daily ard vacuum 
Cu! settled algae Seven days later begcn preventl\e 
a·gae treatment. 

Large- Aquarium •. Ornamenlal Fi.h Pond., Fountain. 
Apply 1') oz of Aquazcne (0.8 ppm SlmaZlne, per 
10 000 gals of water ThIS treatment nOlmally IS eftec. 
:'ve for several weeks dependIng on condItIons caus
l'1g algae g'owth Repeat treatment when algae 
reappear For heavy algae growth It may be neces. 
'ary to repeat !Ieatment w,th,n 6 d3) 5 

, PrecautIOn ThIS Ireatment may Injure waler hya. 
i (Inths and water hhes. . __ " _________ , 

Note Do not treat w.lIer Intended lor donlPstlc use 
such as for potable water or ""gat,on 

"5 Patent No 2 891 855 

Agricultural D,vis,on 
CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 
Greensboro North CarolIna 27,:09 
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